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BERLIN AGAIN ROCKED BY CMH BETWEEN
--a

i

PRESIDENT HAS BERLINREIGNSANARCHY
JUMPS FROM

WINDOW OF
Camp Lewis Bank

Robbed; Robbers
Later Captured

ADVANTAG EOFDID MIT
NEARER PARIS

AS RESULT OF WAR WAGED ON

ON GOVERNMENT BY RIVALSHI OPPONENTS

Support of People in Various j MUNICH, Jan. 7. Complete anarchy reigns in Ber-Alli- ed

Countries Makes, Hn, according to telephone messages received from the
Him Formidable. (capital. Civil war has broken out between the Spartacus

crDOT mm Ait a rv iciuu jiuvei Jimeni. liicLiuiia.

themselves in many public
uvvinbu iu VAiNi5Hjheard throughout the city

be holding all banks. Karl Liebknecht is reported as per-
sonally leading the Sparticides. Hundreds of persons
are fleeing from the city. .

WO RLD GRIEF

IS SHOWN FOR

TJS DEATH

Funeral Will be More Simple
Than First Announced;
No Flowers, No Eulogy.

PRESIDENTSENDS
SYMPATHY MESSAGE

European Notables Join in
Words of Condolence

to Widow.

OYSTER BAT. Jan. 7. Message
expressing grief at the death of Colo,
nel Rooaevelt and extending- - sympathy
to his widow, were received today
from President Wilson. Kins George,
Folncare and Lloyd George.

' Wilson's cable, dated January 6th,
aid: "Pray accept my heartfelt sym-

pathy on the death of your distin-
guished huxband, the news of which
shocked me very much."

The funeral services tomorrow will
be even simpler than at first an-
nounced.- There will be no mUHlc, no
eulogy. The body lies in his borne
until 12:4S Wednesday when the em-
ployes of his estate, gardeners and
other hands will bear It to the hearse-Ther-

Is a hush over the village. Some
place are closed. A few mourners
have arrived, but for the most part
there is no unusual stir; the town Is",

looking M It would on a Sunday.
Roosevelt, a man of action and strife.
In whose ears the applause of million!
had dinned, lay with a mili-
tary' guard of honor, but Ilka the
humblest cltlsen. In the sorrowful
calm of his own house with none ex-

cept hla. owa.folk to look upon his
" face.

j "AAhos to Ashes."
OYfSTEII BAT, Jan. 7. The few

tinpla preparations made for the
Roosevelt funeral are all with the Idea
of making It as plain and unemotion-
al as possible. The services will con- -

(Continued on page f.)

JAMES E JIKEY NEW

J. C. PENNY MANAGER

James E. A key, who comes to I'on-dlet-

from Preston, Idaho, is the
now manager of the ' J. C. Penney
store on Main street and succeeds V.
B. Wlnnersten. . Mr. Wlnnersten will
remain In Pendleton for the present
and has not yet .deckled what his
plans will be.

Mr. Akey hus .had many years ex
perience with tho Penney stores nnd
was manager of the store at Preston, j

He was also connected with the Pen- -
ney stores In Nodaway, Missouri. Mr.
and lrs. Akey and two children will
make their home in the Roy Rltner
residence. ,

THE WEATHER

FORECAST

Tonight and
Wednesday
fair; continued
cold.

SOOAUSTS GAI.V

COPEX1IAGEX, Jan. 7. Tho
Independent socialists hare Join-

ed tlie Spurtac-u-s group in the
civil war now rajdns; tit ilcriin,
according to dlsfNttclies. Independ-
ent socialist! and Sparticides are
reported to Jiave tafmcd s Joint
statement. ,

k

Today Oio final fight for the
revolution will be fought."

The central orriceM of the
AVolrf bureau, tlie scml official
news agency of crmany. sent
UifH message to Uie Copenhagen
orrice last night: "Central Iter-li- n

has been occupied. Send
telegrams to lVaiikfort tempor-
arily."

Carl IJebkneclit, Kosa Luxem-
burg and two Russian bolshevik
onvoyH, Adlph .lorrea, and Karl
Itadck, are reported to be direct- -

Captain Says Winning .

Croix de Guerre Easy
As Falling Off Log

"Winning a Croix de Guerre, the!
much coveted honor medal of thw
French army, is just about as easy atfj
rolling off of the proverbial log", ac- -
cording to Captain John D. Hartigan
of tho clasH of 10 or the state univer- -
ity of California, who in with tho

American Air Service in France. At
least that is the Impression you set
from reading Hartigan's modest re -
cital of the deed of bravery which
won him the cross, as it Is published
in the current number, of the Cali -
fornia Alumni Fortnightly:

"At Chateau Thierry I went up .at
night to spot some enemy oattenes
and didn't get back until 10:30, when
we crashed very badly on our return
after having been lost in the air about
an hour. They had neglected to light
the field. It was the first night trip
in our army and I was much less hurt
than our pilot. I packed him out of
the wreck as any poor fool would
have done. Volla A Croix de
Guerre avec palm. That was over
four months ago and I was told yes- -
terday that we would be kissed and
decorated during the next week.'

TROOP D MEN

FROM CHATEAU

(Final Preliminaries Before
Big Conference Soon

Underway.
BY ROBERT BENDER

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
PARIS, Jan. 7. Back in Paris

Wilson is expected to plunge Immedi-
ately into the 'final preliminaries
preceding formal peace deliberations
of the associated powers. The pres
ident returned from Italy armed with

the obvious support of the common

(Continued on Page Six.) .

R.R.SECRETARY URGED

AS CABINET MEIER

WASHINGTON', Jan. 7. The crea
tion of a secretary of railroads as a
member of the cabinet with wide reg-
ulatory powers will be urged by raft-roa- d

executives when they appear be-

fore the senate Interstate "commerce
committee next week. It is leraned to-
day. Private ownerfhip and opera
tion of railroads under appropriate
government regulations was urged by
Edgar Clark of the interstate com-
merce commission, testifying at a sen-
ate railroad hearing today.

Ieaae ny I. S. Favored.
AVASHINOTON. Jan. 7. Govern

ment " ownership of railroads which
would be leased to private operating
companies, is advocated by Senator
Cummins who wllUbe chairman of the
interstate commerce committee next
March.

As Cummins outlined his plan to
the United Press it provides:

Government ownership; leasing of
the roads under strict terms to pri
vate concerns; the maintenance of a
dozen or more competiting lines to op
erate with unified terminals; a cabi-
net officer or government railroad ad-
ministrator or possibly a small board:
issues of capital stock to cover equip
ment by the government; a guarantee
of a return of probably four and a
half percent; the operating capital to
be supplied by lease with a larger re-
turn in proportion to the efficiency
of management. Cummings wHl urge
congress to enact legislation along this
line.

LESTER NORMAN BACK

WITH I GOLD STRIPES

Tester Norman, of the 116th Engi
neers, the first Pendleton member of
the 41st division to return from over-
seas service, arrived here this morn- -
ng from Camp Iodge, Iowa, where

he was mustered out after his arri
val from France. He left France just
a month ago and was on the ocean 13
days.

Norman, who was a corporal in his
company, wears two gold stripes on
his arm for his yeur of overseas ser- -
vice. He was stationed at Angers,
France, and most of his time was
spent in Instrucling. Five months.
however, were spent, in a hospital at
Limoges, white Norman had scarlet
fever. At one station in b ranve he tt

PULLMAN CAR
WHILE ASLEEP

Ixaviiuc all hid rkulliliur.- - ttlno
a draft for 50O and t.'VUO In
money, a man Identified by pa-x- ra

as H. I. Kills, Jumjted from
11 Hi window of a lower berth on
truin No. a laxt night or early
tills morning, somewhere between
KMkano and ttietb.

No ono saw tlui man leave tlo
cur, and tlut fin knowledge of
KIUm dbtapiioaruiic'e mine tlila
morning at RK-t-h when tlie nor.
ter dlMoovered the empty berth
and tlie cnien window. tnvcnUga.
tion roved Uiat the paamurer
bought tk'lut at Ketlogg, Idalio,
for Wetser. Idaho, lie was in the
bertli at 9 o'x laxt night
when the slepner left Spokane.

T. y. O'llrhii, local agent. Im-
mediately notified the superin-
tendent at Spokane. wl will
make inquiries at Kellogg, and
other effort are being made to
find the man.. Mr. trillion la of
tlie oplnton that Kills probably
Jumped from tlie car while
asl(ti.

FINAL REPORT SHOWS

10.414 III RED CROSS

Ten thousand four hundred twenty- -

four Umatilla county people enrolled
as members of the lied Cross In the
recent Christmas Roll Call .member-
ship drive according to a report made
today by the Umatilla County Red

iCross under whose auspices ,480
members were enrolled, and a report
from the Pilot Rrk Red Cross which
enrolled 0 members. -

As last year's IoIhI membership of
9,688 in this county included the
Junior Red Cross memberships, which
were not solicited In this year's drive,
the present total shows that a con-
siderable gain was mnde.

The Red Cross chairmen In the
county feel that the organization hits
accomplished the object of member-
ships, not money, for the $1.00 mem-
berships are greatly In tho majority.
The Umatilla County Red Cross re-

port hows that 9,367 are $1.00 s;

82 are $2.00 memberships;
five ore $fi.0Q memberships, and one
Is for $10.00.

An auditing committee, composed of
R. M. Mayberry, C. K. Cranston and
John Lnmblrth are auditing the re
port today. .

LEST WE EORGET

Herman Itelmkc lmalne far-
mer, refused to contribute to tlie
I'nlted War Work Fund.

Nick tiruHgclHiurer of Vmaplne,
w1mho e crop last year was

j

worth in the neighborhood of
1 0,000, contributed only S.YOO to

tills fund and that reluctantly.
I 'red Mclhoff of Umnplno d

to give money to tho agen-
cies helping our boys In arms on
the grounds Unit he had to nend
money to relatives In (Germany.

William Swash of Vmaplne,
said to he worth 2),O0O. refused
to contribute to tho V. '. W. fund.

J. K. Ilonn of Milton refused to
contrllmte to this same fund.

U. .M. McKcnzlc of Milton,
wlione property In tills county Is
assessed for Cil.BOO failed and re-
fused to give anytlUng to UilB fund.
CEXTHAJj IAYALTV COMMIT-

TEE.

LIKE

CORRESPONDENCE

thing that can hardly be made up.
A. C. Thonison, prlncipul of Hawi

thorne school is adopting much the
same plan for eighth grade pupils.
;The other schools may also take up
the course. This Is done to enable,
eighth grade pupils to be advanced to
high school at the close of the year,

When the schools closed before
'Christmas the grade pupils ncrc given
an outline for home work during the
'enforced vacation. They were not ro-

TACOMA, Jan. 7- - Three bandits
who robbed the Camp Lewis army
bank this morning were caught by
the military police after a chase
through the cantonment . Enter-
ing the bank an1 covering the
cashier and clerk, a lieutenant
who was making; a deposit, the rob-
bers secured $500 and fled- - Jas.
Henry, a military policeman, who
ruHhed into the bank during the
robbery was shot and seriously
wounded. He was attracted by the
shooting which started when the
lieutenant opened fire. A fusilade
followed but none of the others
were hit.

FLU MASKS APPEAR

IN PENDLETON TODAY

Flu masks are said to be quite
becoming to some peculiar types
of beauty. Be that as it may,
the flu mask is much ev
dence today in Pendleton, and
thoita wearing1 the maka are
making- the best of the situation
and doing it good natu redly as
a rule.

The barbers are Kenerally ob-

serving the mask rule, and those
not doing so wHi it is announc-
ed be reported to the city at-
torney, as wiil aIo thone work-i- n

other occupations required
to wear masks, who fail to meet
the requirements. Some of the
restaurants have their wait--
ers equipped with the flu' de
stroyers whtJe others have not.
us yet done so.

This with the 13 special flu
officers to be seen on the sreets
today make the most npliceable
outward evidence of the fir.st
day of enforcing the nw flu
ordinance. The special officers
wear a blue ribbon on which
a re printed t he words Fl u Of -
f icer. They are stationed at
the entrance of the leading
stores, vliore they keep count
of the number if people enter- -
ing and when the limit is
reached hold up others from
entering.

With one day of the new
rules Guy C. Matlock, manager
of the Pastime shows has vol- -
un tartly closed his shows as he
finds it utterly impossible to
keep open with the limit of
every other seat occupied and
every other row left vacant.

Below are the business houses
where guards have been placed
and the number of people allow- -
ed to be in the building at one
time: First National bank, 20,
if the back door is used; Amer- -
lean National bank, 25; Alexan- -
ders, 35; Peoples Warehouse, 35:
J. C. Penney, 35; Sayres. 35, if
back door is used; French Rest- -
aurant, --'0; Quelle, 20.

Following are the special of-- ,
f icers on duty: A. C. Thorn p- -
son, A. O. Saunders, B. Canip- -

bell. Everett King, J. Randolph,
J. D. Brown, Al Woody, J. Smith,
Charles Breach, Mrs. Francis.
Nadine Plakeley, Mrs. C. Kauf- -
man, Mrs. Neavln.

Those using masks are mak--
1ng them as a rule. Listertne
seems to be the most popular
antiseptic for the masks.

ONLY 23 QUARANTINES

REMAIN, TWO ARE NEW

Tho number of influenza quaran-
tines in Pendleton is now down to 23

decrease of eiuht since yesterday. A

,few m()Pe (jHys like the past week
an(I tne epidemic should be entirely
stamped out. Two new cases were re
ported and 10 were released from
quarantine:

Following are tho new quarantines:
Abe Molsirom, 412 Jackson.
Grover Pond. 913 W. Alta.
Following have been released from

quarantine:
Glenn Heott, SIS W. Court.
John EstcK, 725 Calvin.
C. ('. Gotidman, f!t Union.

Myer, 114 Stonewall Jackson.
Howdyshell, 915 K. Court.
George Hooker. 410 E-- Webb.
J. E. Smith, lEconomy Grocery.

Thacker, 12! Iewis.
K'V. R. K. Gornall, 608 Johnson.
Glen Delxmg, 605 Franklin.
in off, total 23.

France Deeply Shocked
At Roosevelt Death

PA Kit. Jan. i. France l as
deeply shocked at tho death of Colo-
nel Roosevelt as though she had lost
one of her own great statesmen.
Newspapers .prominently displayed
enlogiBtic articles regarding the for-
mer president ot the I'nlted States,

I Saw Why" Says J. M. Cor-nelis-

American Graves
Tell Story of Brave Fight.!

LOCAL MAN MAKES
HOME TOWN KNOWN

"Pendleton; Let 'er Buck"
Penants Never Leave

Embattled Car. '

Xugent. France, Dec. 11, 191$.
To the Jiust Oregonlan and Friends

of Umatilla County.
Two days ago I had the pleasure of

driving my old war scarred and mud-
dy Ford Into Paris and down th
Champ Elysee and various other
boulevards of Paris. It Was still dec-
orated with the four pennanta
"Pendleton" "Oregon" "The Round
Up" "Let 'er Buck." I do not won
der that many eyes turned my way
as I passed- - And I also spotted many
boys who smiled and said, "I, too,

(Continued on Page i.)

WILL COMPILE WAR

HISTORY OF COUNTY

For the purpose of securing accur-
ate Informal Ion and data, with which
to compile a complete historical rec-
ord of Umatilla county's war achieve-
ments, local war historians nave been
appointed for the various districts of
the county by M- - R. Chessman, who
was recently appointed county war
historian by Mlto Cornelia Marvin,
state historian.

The following are the loca.1 his-

torians appointed: Adams. tr. O.
Richardson; Athena. Mrs. F. R. Boyd;
Cottonwood. Ralph Rescr; Echo, Mrs.
X. K. Crary; Freewater, D. C San-
derson; Gibbon. Miss Belva Williams;
IfermlBton; Mrs- - J. T. Hlnkle; Helix,
Mrs. Victor Mawon; Milton, Mrs. W.
H. Hiil'e.v; Meacham, J. E. Marshall;
Pilot Rock. Mrs. I, O. Scharpf; Stan-fiel-

Mrs. R. A. Ilolte; Umatilla, Mrs.
C. (J. Hrownell; Umaplne. R. E. Bean
and WeMton, Olark Wood.

Information for the state historian
will be secured by means of a series
of questionnaires, the first of which
have already "been distributed. It Is
the purpose, however, of Mr. Chess
man to write a full account of the
county war contributions and actlv--
itles which will be filed with the coun-- I

ty library. This history of the coun-- i
ty's achievements is to Include com-- j
plele Information on the work pf the
Red Cross, Umatilla County Patriotic
Service League, Loyalty Committee,
Honor r.uards. Umatilla County
Ouard, Joed Administration, U. S.

(employment office and community
lntwti l.ioi-r- i HrnrtJ lkC.nrit. IpiFnl nnd
medical advisory boards and all other t

organisations doing war worki, be- - j

sides data on each Liberty Loan and
War Fund drive. Karnes of boys in
the service as well as those who con-
tributed their time and services in
the war work at home in various ca-

pacities are to be Included.

COLD CARS FOR BOYS

ENROUTE H0 SAID

SAN DIEGO, Jan. 7- Overseas sol-

diers are being sent west in dilapi-
dated tourist cars wltmmt light or a
heat, according to messages received
hero from soldiers en route to their
"homes hero. A dispatch dated t
Crestline, Ohio, yesterday states that
200 overseas troops went to Camp
Dix January 5 In ancient tourist cars.
Not oven blankets were provided.
Candles were used for light. Ex-

treme cold froze the pipes, causing the
cars to bo flooded. Tho men then
rode all night In day coaches.

BUT BERNSTORFF IS

A NOTORIOUS LIAR

liONPoN. Jhii. 7. "Whorr iu hrll
could wo sond him?- - drmHi.d.d
Count Bernntorff In reply to an In
terrogation by a Berlin correspondent
of the Kxprese. relative to the ulti-
mate disposition of the former kais-
er. Hernstorff admitted there might

iiiuusduua ui nuiacio
Sparticides have barricaded

buildings and are reported to

lnar the Spartacus group from tls
central police station.

'womex sors iiohtkbs ,

COPESlIAGEjr, Jan. 7. Wo--
men supporters of both faction)
are participating in Berlin surer
fighting, according' to Berlin db.
patches filed laat night, and re-- .

ceived here todajr. Thousands of
workmen are engaged in the con-
flict. The fighting wan preceded
br counter demonstrations. In
which a great proportion of tho
population Joined. Klval eiemenu
bore placards wttli "Down with
tlie government" and xfMnrn with
SparuicusL Tlie Kpurtialdea
then massed in the Tr&arten and
aooioglcal gardens. SI lots were
fired and the fighting began.
Tlie Sparticides seixed an tele-
graph offices, fthops are said to
be dosed with r business at- - m

" "standstill.

FALL WHEAT SURVIVES

RECENT ZERO NIGHTS

After more than a week of freeling
weather farmers generally report fall
wheat has suffered no damage. A.
number of nights the mercury drop
ped near zero. A light coverrng eC
snow in parts of the county has
.doubtless proved a protection to the
'growing grain, but in localities where
there is no snow it is said lhewheat
has hot been damaged. A few fields
;0f barley, on which there Is no snow',
jit is reported, however, have been
slightly damaged.

Seattle Will Pay
Silent Tribute to

Roosevelt Tomorrow
SEATTLE, Jan. 7. Silent tribute to

Colonel Roosevelt will be paid by Se- -
attie tomorrow. A mayors prociama- -

'tion calls the citizens to halt what- -
ever they are doing and stand at silent
attention from 9:45 to.9:50 during the
time of his funeral.

E GAME

THIERRY

hundred feet in the air and let a few
put-pu- ts out of it. in about five or
ten minutes there were about 10 sholle
hit in a radius of a hundred yards of
us. I made a dive for a shell hole

'and just as I went in a shell hit In ten
feet from me. I laid there half an
hour and ihey put over ubout a hun- -

Shells thitt itHrew dirt over me. It
only get eno. man that time. That'e

oJi k't a dozen times we mryt

shelled; nody that say the Dutch
didn't have urtiliery is a liar auU they
could sure ntmot straight, too.

I couldn't send you a rifle but have
a rot Mtt 1'ns belt and a few other
little thlngx I am saving for you when
1 hit home. We have all our stuff
packed and ready to start for the
Khine river. They seem to think It h
quite an honor for the ones who set
to go up- There are mot all of the
gotvi divisions- going up. the 1st, 2nd,
3rd. 4th, Mh. Ilnd. 42nd. 8l'U and
the IM'th are the one to go iik. Tlie
paper didn't mention any artillery tout
we think we are going up.

We are trying to tm the first one
home.

Peter Melntyre never did get up to
the front- They wre mippoMnd l re-

lieve us but they quit before they got
there.

Wilt ring irf with Vive to ail from
your- loving ion, -

Of A A OWBNflt

WER

Charles Owens, an old troop D man, them in traveling position In 18 mln-an- d

now one of Co. C. 146th field artutP3
tillery which organixation incudes artillerymany of the old organization from v
Pendleton, tells of many places where moi nf the time and have been in the
his battery was in action. Through second lino trenches u coupe of times
the 'otter is learned much of the with them. About three weeks aga we
Places where troop I men saw action-- j were going Into posit tun at Cunel. A
The letter, written on Herman station- - liosche plane came over us about two
erVf was received by AVilliam C. tw- -
ens. an Adams farmer, father of Prl- -

vate Owens, and was dated N'ovemler
23. It follows:

Belchrieben den, Nov. 23, 1918.
Dear Dad:

How are vou? I am fme anttHIGH SCHOOL STODENTS
just missed seeing Henry Judd. I'en;dandv. This ta.some stationery I t:

tout of en old German prison cump'drrd shells. There were six different
close to Sedan. r

We are in a little town nnqild
STUDY BY lUaurcourt, close to Verdun. R:tVc'jut

While the Pendleton schools arelwlth the lifting of the ban, but the
cloned every effort Is being made to time lost from tho schools is sonie- -

dleton boy who is a member of the
65th, coast artillery.

Tho returned veteran was employ- -
ed by the Western Union before he
entered srvice. He is the sun of Mr.
and Mrs. 1 C Norman.

BOB SIMPSON GETS

BROKEN LEG MONDAY

While unloading n oar f
Ford trucks at the depot yes-

terday afternoon. Bob Simpson,
of the Simpson Auto Company-wa- s

struck by one of the ma-
chines which fell from the train
and as a result he is at his home
on west tAmrt street suffering
from e. broken right leg. The in
jured member is badly bruised.
as well as having the bones brok- -
en about an inch above the an- -

ale. 444444t

contlnue the work. A system virtu
ally making the high school a corres-
pondence school hits been developed
by Superintendent Austin. Saturday
outline! for home study for the week
were mailed all students. The etu- -
dents will study at home and hand in
thulr work. Even should the school
remain closed until the first of Feb-- j
ruary Mr. Austin hopes In this way
to get ahead and be able to make up
much of the lost time. ,

had some damn closo calls over hvRe
Our casuals were about It) per font
of our battery. We were all gassed
and several had to go to the hos-- j
pilal. A couple with mustard gas.

I have, seen wounded men go past:
our gun positions so thick that the
ambulances couldn't carry them all- -

mo were walking and others were!
riding In trucks.

Wo were at Chateau Thierry when;
the Dutchmen tried to break through.!

jllave been all through Itellrtut Wood,;
and stopped on the

Vesle river. From there we moved to
St. Mlbiel. We were on that sector for
over two weeks. From there we i

'moved to Chary. alnut two miles and;
a half from Verdun and have been on
that sector the rest of the time. j

Our last position was at Montigny!
on the Metise river, our guns were j

made In France and ere known as j

jthe great six inch O. P. F. The shell
weighs about 90 pounds and will shoot
about 15 miles, .Our battery has put

Mr. Austin says the school Is show-;quir- to send In their work, but are
Jng Increased Interest in the work and to save it to be given to their teach-h- e

Is pleased with the progress being era when the schools open. It Is un-

made. There is nothing in which derstood many of the scholars are
Pendleton has more vital interest taking considerable interest in the
than the schools. The loss to busl- - home study and that those who have
pess through the flu ban may to some .not kept up the study will find them-fxte-

be overcome by Increased trade selves behind

be n element of danger In Wilhelm'a
presence In Holland, so close to tier- -

j many. He declared, however, that hl
return to the monarchy la an un- -

i thinkable- - proposition" .. '


